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COMMISSIONED AT

FORT MYER CAMP

N
The flower of the Capital's yonnr

manhood ! represented In the list ot
more than sixty WaAlng-tonlan- s who
have won commission! In the officers
training; camp at Fort Myer. an
nounced todar br the War Depart.
Bient. The camp will be formally
doted Monday with a special drill and
other exercises.

Only 6e Major.
The only Washlnetonlan to Bet the

ran kof major Is Robert Burke John
son, of 2224 F street nonnwesu
Major Johnson was born In Leesburff.
Va, thirty-Ar-e years aeo. and has
been a resident of the District for
fifteen years. For twelve years he
was a member of the DUtrlct Na-

tional Guard, resigning- - three years
a-- o with the rank of captain.

In private life Major Jehnsjn Is a
signal engineer, and up to the time
of his attending the officers' training
camp at Fort Myer was associated
with the General Railway SI dial
Company.

Major Johnson Is married and has
one' son. Robert, Jr.. two years old.
His wife, whom he married seven

F. Moore, I

"me of the Third
.7.- - --..,. m.r-hT- ,t of Wash-- l of age, and

kisTton.
Vanska la Captata.

X7. Walter Vamhn, of the Eekln-so- n

apartments, was one of the most
Tortunate of the Washington boys at
the Fort Myer camp. H was award-a- d

a captalns commission.
Mr. Vausrhn, who Is twenty-si- x years

old. Is the son of William A. Vauchn.
a n Washlnston building
contractor. The son has engaged suc-
cessfully in the same business. He
attended McKlnley Manual Training
School, and was a member of the win-
ning company In the cadet drills at
that school.

Mr. Vaughn is a member o f the Ma-

sonic order, and was an enthusiastic
worker in the Hamllne MethodlsM
Church Eunaay school tie marnea a
Washington girl. Marguerite Athey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C
Athey, of 1331 Belmont street north-
west.

Was With D. C. Gaard.
Daniel B. Miller, Jr.. who was com-

missioned a first lieutenant of In-

fantry, Is a Washlngtonlan. although
lie registered at Fort Myer from
Arcturus, Va, where he has his home.
Young Miller Is a civil engineer by
profession, having been engaged In
land and railroad surveying since his
school days.

has been prominently Identi-
fied with the District National Ouard.
at one tla being first lieutenant In
the Third Battalion. He waa at one

Commissions at Myer
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CAPT. WILLIAM W. VAUGHN.
His commission in the infantry

comes as a result of long experience
in the national guard.

SLVhS.7 ttruuMtel. Moored .errant major

Miller

He
hortly

after entering Tort Myer camp was
called up In the draft at Alexandria,
but was. exempted on account of his
Fort Myer detail.

Ben of Majer Walker.
Lieut. Merrlntt Walker, ot 2S4S

Seventeenth street, is the ld

son of Major T. V.
Walker, chief of ordinance of the Dis-
trict of Columbia national guard,
who, as a captain, commanded Com-
pany C of Santiago campaign in the
Spanish war, and participated In the
surrender of that city.

Merrlott Walke-- began his mili-
tary career at 'lf'eeu when he Join-
ed the DIst'.ict .national iguard. He
attended Te-in- lr 1 High' School for
three seasons, ana. was a member of
Company C of the cadet regiment,
when It won the pennant in 1812.
Later he went to Boston and engaged
In business. At 'ha outbreak of the
war with Germany he was a member
of the Massachusetts naval mllltla,
mobilised April C of this year. He
obtained a thret months' furlough to
attend the officers training camp at
Fort Myer. Lieutenant Walker will
obtain his dlscha.'re from the Massa-
chusetts naval militia' 'today in or-

der to take up his new duties.
Had IteanBStble Office.

Donald Woodward, commissioned as
first lieutenant field artillery, is the
son of the late F. W. Woodward of
Woodward & Lothrop. He is one of
the best golf players in Washington

afej0&
Pennsylvania Avenue
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WALKER.
He will be assigned to the infantry.

'V
'

fi. J3 .

C

B.

and a graduate of Sheffield Scientific i a captain of
School of Tale I was from Easf- -

When the first officers' ern HK" School In 190S and from the
camp started at Fort Myer, Wood- - Law School In 1910. He
ward made an effort to Join, but the , on the Eastern
Illness of his mother HL"h Scho1 Uven and for a time

He Is years old, ndlng aw school was a
when he Joined the second officers' "Ponsr ror tnj Times,
tralnlnc- - camtf. waa second vice oresl-- l George Marvin, II street north- -
aent or wooawara & Lotnrop. his
father died last August.

Is a member of the Colum-
bia Country,

and clubs. He
lives at 201S avenue northwest-

-Second

Lieut. Melville D. Church,
local football player, comes of a fam-
ily of football players, brother of

Church.
First Thomas R. Dar- -

St.
was at

was
Norfolk

He
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SEES;
Special Sale of Men Suits and

Overcoats

$13.75
For Values That

Are Worth
Very Much More

opportunity special
rare

decidedly special
appeal

conserva-

tive because styles in-

cluded embrace extreme
modified effects.

SUITS Single Double-breaste- d; without;
Fancy Mixtures.

OVERCOATS Oxfords, Fancy patterns
Single Double-breaste- d, without

garments made; accuracy

!. 4 Crt,1 Choice Striped Worsted
aillS special effects;

Allsizes. $5t3
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LIEUT.
MILLER,

southeast, commissioned
University. Infantry, grMuated

training1
Georgetown
plya

prevented.
twenty-nin- e ej,d,wMI

Washington

Lieutenant
Woodward

Country, Washington
Commercial, University

Wyoming

Cartwright
Lieutenant

was

In the.
of and 98.

he became a at the Gro-to-n

He was
United States at
Mukden,
which he correspondent for
the
sines ana

war he was
den. who will b n. first llentenant In spondent for
the infantry U known as a I Lieut. Frank S. Hemmlcle,

ind has a corps, left the United States Land
in Congres- - Office the training

circles, ho haa employed For several years he served as a
at various on several J? the '!"' H ' graduate of
newspapers, his connection be- - orre Washington University, mar-In- g

the Waihington bureau of" na '" t 1300 Perry
the Louis He

stationed, the
Before to Mr.

Darden cu tnected with 'news-
papers in Newport News.
Va. has trade several
around ii.nt.n.nf

Was Faotball Star.
Clyde Dunn'gan, aged thirty-on- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Dunnl- -
gan,

s

The to offer
values is these days.
But here Is value

which will both the
young men and those of

taste the
both the

and

are and with belts and
Plain Colors and

are in Black and
with and belts.

These are extra well and fit with of detail.
All sizes.

of of Men's
Pants neat well tQ o

made.

23,

Capitol.
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SECOND DANIEL

Infantry.

Quarterba--k

1718
west, aiso infantry captain,
graduated from Harvard University

1890. rowlng.on Harvard
that year After gradua-

tion master
School, Groton. Mass.

vW consul general
Manchuria, 1004. after

became
World's Work and masra- -

newspapers. During the
Balkan special corre- -

Collier's Weekly.
well First

roan, wide ac-'n- al

cualntance offi'ial and enter camp,
elonal been page

tlnwa local
latest

with J4, street.

coming

and
tripe

Abner
Nortn Carolina

one

and
will

lot

other

erroneously reported this
morning naving neen commissioned
captain. He born Baltimore
and thirty three years old.

' Central nigh Athlete.
Guy Oyster, appointed second
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letes .of Central High School, class
"97. He was captain of both the foot
ball and baseball teams, a star- - run- -np and l. .rill ,M. n K.u .!.. ...

aTnua I although thirty-nin- e years old. H)s
i iM.mvr ia x-- w. iTsier. xax collector.
I Mr. Oyster was In the customs ir.vice. Porto Rico, when he Joined the

P"lcemp. Ha lives at 3921 Eighth street.
Lieut. Franlr TT Cm (...

goes In the field artillery, was aprominent lawyer here, practicing for" i"i nine years. Me was a grad-
uate of Michigan and Princeton unl
verslties and was active in the DIj
trlct National Guard. At the time he
enterea tne training camp he waa a
sergeant of Troop A, national guard.
He Is a member of the University
v.iuu. mi iauier is u. ti fox, of theWashington Loan and Trust Com-pany.

Charles L. Snell. who secured a
commission as captain. Is a Spanish-America- n

war veteran and waa under
fire In Cuba. Ha was promoted to
the rank of colonel during the war.
In 1002 he became a captain of theNational Guard of the District of Co-
lumbia. Captain Snell Is thirty-nin- e

years old. and la a graduate of theEastern High School, class 98. He
waa a clerk In the Navy Department,
marine headquarters, entering theservice soon after leaving school. Helives at 3020 McKlnley street north-west, and is the son of Mrs. M. Porter
Snell.

Charles L. Oliver, commissioned ascaptain of Infantry, has had an active
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CAPT. CLYDE C. DUNNINGTON.

Assigned to Infantry.

career In thei United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, which he en-

tered soon after his graduation from
the Polytechnic Agricultural Institute
In 1014. He has speclallxed In dairy
ing work, and In, that line has la-

bored in with the agri
cultural department of the University
of West Virginia. For the last year
Oliver toured the Eastern States,
doing field and extension work for
the department. He is Is twenty-si- x

years old. Is a. graduate of Clarksvine
High School, va-- where he lived.

The following Is a complete list of
all Washington men who have been
awarded commissions at Fort Myer,
with their rank and the branch of
the service to. which they have been
assigned.

FIELD ARTILLERY;
Major. '

Robert Burke Johnson, 2224 F
street northwest.

Captains.
Clement Lincoln Bouve, 100S Bllt-mor- e

street northwest.
Volney Eaton. 2228 N street north-

west.
First Xlrntemaats.

Donald Woodward, care of Wood-
ward & Lothrop.

Frank Boughton Fox, 1740 ku--
boume place northwest.

Benjamin Phllpott Crampton, 1T04
P atreet northwest.

Theodore Sullivan Cox, Emery place.
Brlghtwood, D. C

Seeosul Lieutenants.
Norman Clifford Rogera, 3S4( Thlr

teenth atreet northwest.
Thomas Sergeant Perry Griffin, 21S0

Florida avenue.
Sewell Webb Hodge, 1111 Nineteenth

street northwest.
Jamea Markham Marshall, Takoma,

Park. D. a
UfFAJVTHT.

I . Catalas, . .
Clyde Cook Dunnlngton, 6 .North

Carolina avenue
George Marvin, 1711 H atreet north

west.
Charles J Snell, 3920 McKlnley

street.
George Lyles Oliver, U. S. Dairy Dl

vision.
First Llenteaaats.

Vincent Baker Smith, 1607 Thirtieth
street northwest.

Harry Otho Gartner, 1603 U street
northwest- -

William Hutchsson WIndom, 1723
De Esles street.

Conrad Klnyon, 1423 Clifton street
northwest.

Thomas Walton Alley, 1009 Thir
teenth street northeast.

John Thomss Taylor, 2400 Sixteenth
atreet northwest.

Logan Morris, 215 Senate office
building.

Francis Edward Mix, 1632 Park
road.

Frederick Roccofort Glbbs, 1827 Six-
teenth street northwest.

Let New Victrola Music
Bring You Thanksgiving Cheer

Manifold arc the comforts and irayety
brought into the home through the medium
of entertaining music. '

Phone Main 7361
and have our lady demon
stator brinjf any record you
may wish to hear rieht to
your home. We have many
new selections for you to
hear.

It's Easy to Own a Victrola
When you take advantage of our most

convenient terms. Get a Victrola in your
home this Thanksgiving.

Stop In-R- est and Hear the Best

Cohen & Hughes, Inc.
1221 F Street N. W.

Paulus Powell Browning, Far--
rasuu

Robert Tancey .Zacharv. ir 10
street northeast.

Albert Nantz, 1000 E street north-
west.

James Cuyler Petterman. 1123
Euclid, street northwest.

Robert Bruce WaVden, 3241 S street.
Marcua Ellis Jones, 1518 K street

northwest. ..
Thomas R. Darden, National Press

Club.
Daniel B. Miller. Jr, Chatham Court
William D. Langhorne, First Troop

D. C. Cavalry.
Seeead Ltestenaats.

Thomas Hyde, fourth, 2727 Q street
northwest.

Vernon Alden Dor.-- -. 104 Chevr
Chase drive.

Alsn Waters Payne, 3805 Four-
teenth street.

Marriott Souder Walker, 2348 Sev-
enteenth street northwest-Gu- y

Harrison Oyster, 3024 Eighth
street northwest.

wvba .tutiruy- .uayer, ttievenwstreet northwest.
Lloyd Baxter Llebler. Fifteenth and

L streets northwest.
Newton cary Reaves, 1810 N street

northwest.
Hugh St. Leger Booth. 1235 Madison

street northwest-Georg- e
Briggs Squires, J358 Otis

place northwest.
Harry Burlingame, 13S5 Monroe'

street northwest. j
Thomas Daniel Robertson, 1363 Mon- - I

roe street northwest. I

Alex Mayer Hits. 2212 fThannlnr.
normeast:

George Carlrle WMtinir iio v.r.
non street.

the

zvua
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William Albert n.rv itnj. n.iWinnr. ... .... ........
Melville Dnrsnt rtit,-- t. iaaq tsv-- ..

tleth street northwest.
Leslie E. Burllnc-am- . 1.10

second street northv-- .t
Simeon Taylor Price, 100 East Capl- -

iu sit-eei-

. jonn Cotton Smith. 1461 Rhode le--

UlTAJSIGirED.

Dewitt Clinton Smith. 1872 Monroestreet northwest.
Frank Seeley Miller. 1620 Twenty- -

"" ir nortnwest.
Edward Henry Hart. 830 Jeffersonplace northwest
"ayward H. Webb. 2024 Connection, --itaui noruiwest.

- IIGITAL CORPS.
Flsst Ltenteaajits.

Donald Cameron Flthlan, 1469 Mer-
idian place northwest

VM-- rl rv. t ..j -- . wuusueriayne uail. 010IBouth BrooP court northwest. . nimmcx, 1380 Perry
Place northwest

Seeead Llentemaata.
Rodney A. C. Horton, 1649 Hobartstreet northwest.
Hugh' Thomas artar. lK"a oi.teenth street aorthwest

ORD1TAKCE.
First Llfit.n.t.

William Corcoran, the Cavendishapartments.
Nine hundred commissions will beawarded Monday, From the original

enrollment of 1.450. mora than 200 al.ready have been appointed to theservice. In air; more than 100 ns

wll have been granted. The
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U. S. Food rules that we

But, if you like a
butter at a rea'd all we

have to' say.

For some time past we have offered you
You, know all

we offer.

You may have tried it, don't like it, so

are in Oleomargarine.

IS DIFFERENT

NUT

Tastes than
kind made with oleo oils.

But Nut is made with pure
oil, no fat.
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FOURTH

A.M.

P.M.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
t

The extraordinary price 'reductions
daring oar FOVR1H ANNIVERSAR-

Y-SALE should interest every woman
who has a desire toward economy.

Shoes of this quality, these
wouldn't last many hours if more, women
who wanted shoes could see them.
and get your share of these wonderful
shoe values tomorrow. . ,
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COLD STORAGE EGGS,

WHITE POTATOES,

price,

-- HERE

animal

GREEN BAG COFFEE

M.

Nothing

?.9S IKCLUDiNGKEW
STYLtS ARRIVING

$C.45

3.45
fO.95

u

Ml

8
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Only Competent Fitters to Serve You

Food Admmktration Liceae 'No. G-55-

Prices Quoted Are of Our 92 Stores Quotations Subject
Hand One of Our Stores

Administration require by the

Onions, lb Ehire lb

.

. .

would for

about the kind

not

the

The

Tb

at

Come

Pir
Lb.

quote Potatoes pound.

per 4c per

40c
3c

Grimes' Golden Apples, per ipeck 15c 17c

Jonathan Apples. pk 15c York Imper'l Apples, pk 33c

SANITARY QUALITY BUTTER, per lb. 49c

If You LIKE Butter, WANT Butter and Can

AFFORD Butter This Won't Interest You
substitute

reasonable

Oleomargarine. perhaps,

interested

SOMETHING
MARGARINE.

entirely different Oleomar-

garine,
Margarine

vegetable containing

$"7.00

Thi$
Over

Pair

offered

prices,

Lard, ,32c

and

Nut Margarine (the kind we sell) is a
surprisingly good product, and to those who
want .a butter substitute we can cheerfully
recommend this product.

The product Is pure white as we sell It
to you, but we give you a capsule of color-
ing matter with which you color the prod-
uct at home, givjng it a rich, golden, color.

This product is sold under the U. S. al

Revenue Law governing the sale of
Oleomargarine, hence must be stamped
Oleomargarine, but, as stated before, the
oils used are purely vegetable, no animal
fats whatever are used in the manufacture.

Sold in one-poun- d AA
Cartons, per lb UiG

Our Stores for Quality Goods and Low Prices Visit
them often and take advantage of all the good things on sale. One
of our 92 Stores is near your home.

Sold Only by Us.
You Cannot Get It Elsewhere.

in
Store $8.00

Watch

One-Poun- d Bags,

22c i

0
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